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IMMEDIATELY
UM RELIGIOUS STUDIES FACULTY TO ATTEND
MEETINGS OF ACADEMIC ASSOCIATIONS OCT . 23-27
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MISSOULA-The Department of Rei igious Studies at the University of Montana wi I I be represented
at the annual meetings of academic associations in Washington, D.C. , Oct . 23- 27 .
Meeting concurre ntly are the American Academy of Rei igion (AAR) , the Society of
Biblical Literature and the Society for the Scientific Study of Rei igion, as wei I as
several smaller groups.
expected to attend .

About 2,500 scholars and teachers from the U. S. and Canada are

More than 500 program items are scheduled for the five-day period .

Prof. Ray L. Hart wi I I attend in his capacity as editor of the "Journal of the
American Academy of Rei igion" and member of the Executive Committee and Board of Directors
of AAR.

He is also chairing a program section "Literary and Psychological Perspectives

on Hermeneutics ."

Besides various committee meetings, Hart wi I I participate in two

consultations, one on rei igion and the community col lege, the other on pub I ic education
and rei igious studies .
Teachers of Native American Rei igions wi I I convene under the leadership of Prof .
Joseph E. Brown .

Brown is the founder of this segment of the academy's annual program .

Hi s group wi I I consider launching a new journal or series of pub I ications devoted to
Native American Studies .
Prof. Lane C. McGaughy is scheduled to preside at a meeting of the Linguistics Group
in the Society of Biblical Literature.
and served as an ear ly chairman .

McGaughy helped to organize this group in 1969

He is also a member of the Parables Seminar and

Centennial Committee of the Society .
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